
Deoision ~o. 7;.111-1 

EEFORE TEE RAIL?OAD CO~SSION 
OF ~EE S,]ATE 0]' Cl.J:,~ORN IA. 

. 
In the W~tter of tho Ap~l1cation of ) 
1!ZE ~T ~7ATEE. C011?blI'Y, e coroore.- ) 
tio~, tor un order iocreasing rates ) 
to be charged ~nd collected by it, ) Ap:pli OAt1otl. !~o. 4306. 
and for service rendered a~d to be ) 
re~dered by it i:n furnishing water, ) 
in· the Cou.nty of 31vercide, sts.ta ) 
of CaliforDia. ) 

John 1!. Clo.ytOtl nnd J. J. LcrmeD, for .a.:p:olicant 
E:enry Cood-cell amd w. G. :D:vi:ng, for Protesta.nts 
Oliver P. Ensley, :eor C1 ty o~ :a:e:r.et ' 

:BY ~EE COnaSSION:: 

OPINION < ." 

This a:ppl1cat1on alleges in e:f!ect that Lake'Xomet 

:lJater Company serv:eewater for domestic snd irr1ga t10n :p'lU'-

:poses to $oX) ares. of ~bout 7000 tlcresin the v~cin1t:1 of E:e:not,. 

?ivorside COUXlty" aXld tbAt the pre$eIlt ra.tes charged. by tlp-

'Olicant are 1tltldequ.a. to end f13.1l to return s'O.:tfic·ient revenue 

to ,rovide for operllo:ing oxpense a.:od doprecis.t1.on. Ap1'>11cJlnt,. 

therefore, asks the CO:m:lission to increase the ro.tes at'Wh1ch 

wtl.ter is to be d:oliv,ered. to certain of its cons'Illllerz. 
In addition to the c:r.h1b1 ts :lnd briefe tiled 'by 

the pa.:rt1cs here~o7 there 'waspleced in ev1d,etlcG this. Commiz-
" zion' s Decieion$~os. 3804" 3806 and 3S~2,. annusl reports to' . . 

tho COc.mi3s1o:o of ~.kG Eemet "lIn. tel' COtlPSllY !lnd. ]'a.1rv1evl land 

and '."Inter ComJ?a:c.yf~,r the yo oo.rs1915,. ~9~6·,. 1917 n:c.dl9'lS: n.%).d. 
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the te$t1mo~ preso:Qted. o.t hoar1nge beforo this' Cot.U:is$,ion 

in Applications Nos.1S42 tlnd 1845. 

~he Cit:r of Hotlet s,:ppetlred at tho heariDg 1'ro'tO$'t-

ins ags. in at the fil' e hl"dr:ln t rs. t<l S fixed by 'th:1, s Comr:li 53 ion, 

end askod for tl reduotion therein. 

~blic hearings were held in liomet ~nd SSD ~rancieoo, 

'briefs :bP-ve "beeD filed, o.n,;;:::the matter is now ree.dy for docis-

10D. 

ID Al';p11cll.ti011S r;os.lS42 and 1843" tho Commiezion, 

on Octobor 21" 191., made ,sn, orda::: fiXiDg rates 'to 'be charged 

'by applicant for water snpplied to its consumers.Subsequont-
" . \ 

1:7, So :::Itu::lber of tho ,c OllSumcrS, being owners of some ZOO tract~ ':q: 
joined. in ~ j? et1tion for a \vrit of revio11 to the Supreme Court 

of tho'Stato of Celi~ornia, wherein th~ szked !or nn ~l--

::lo:;ot of' "the Commise1on',e order OIl tho ground th!l.t tho servioe 

0:1: w'ater to them by- the epplioant hero;iD wn$ pursuant to Car-

te.in, :9l'iVtl"t{.l, contrtJ.ct rights held UDder eo-celled water cer"; 

tifica"tes which petitioners Aad purchnsed from the a.~~lictlnt. 

The vf.I:'i t i $Sued, o.nd in i te decieioD thereunder the SUP:OO:l.0 

Co~t, tl.iter Aold1ng, tMt 1>etitionC::3 were, !lsthey contende~, 

eIlti tleo. to the use of the wuter in question as a. ma. tter~ ot . 

~r1va."te "right alld :oot by reason of the tact tbA~ they wo::'o "oono-

iieitl.%'iee under a zystem d.evot~d. to pu'bl:touee, ooncluded:8S 

folloW's: 

"Zhird, ,for the refJ.eon tha tthechsrs.ct,er . 
of the bus1Dess co:c.dl.lctod by the ~'la.ter Company 
SoDd water users c.llthorized the state 1;0 deo·lsre 
the s<'lm.e e.pu'b11c utility, SIld to provide t'or 
the fiXing of .r:ttes by the Ra :1lrof.ld Commission, 
whose duty'1t \ms to fix rstes in due rooogni-
tior. ot the :private rights of wo.te~ c,orti:t:ic.tJ.te 
holClers :tIl such :property, aIld t:o.e.t the inte:r-
vCrlt10n ot' this court is only :proper where So 
clear v1oJAtion of such rights sppeo.rs." 

Allerl v. P.ailrond Commission; l79' Cal. 6a(Jt98~ 
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The water certif1cf.l.tes ~bo..,c referred 'to provide 

for an 1:r:rigtltion su:pplY of ;;2.00 par acre per yoor, except 

tor certain certifioates coveriXlg 110.36 eores, vIl1ich pro-

vide o.re.te of ¢5.00 :por acre :per year. Both formz of cer-

titica te3 were sim1lar in other respocts end" ont1 tlod the 

consumer to one~eighth of ~ miner's 1nch of v~ter ~~r ecre 

accntlulated over So period of 214 de~s, fro:l..1pril l5th 'to 
. ' 

Novcr:l'ber 15th, ef!c:b. yoo:r, IlDd to e domestic supply at t,he 

rs.te. of :~5.00 !,er familY ~4=)r :real' for s.n Ilmount of W8.~r 

fixed at 500 oubic feet per month~ 

The pri~y ~uestio~ before the Commission in 

this sp911cation1s the f1xi~g of rates for water'zorved 

'by the fl!,::>2icant w:b.ich is not, tl.l.lder the deciei0D: in 'the 

Aller. caso :J. bov~ref'erred' to, !~Xl,1shed by ,the Zl!lplictlllt 

to its consumers as r.. I:l."3. tter of l'riva ter:l.ght,bl:';t, on the 

other r..e.:od, is a public utility service by the llJ?plico.nt, 

ana. therefore, subject to regu1:lt10Ilby, this COmmi3$ion~, 

'It wes ndmitted thnt water turDi$hodbY,thG c.pyli-

Co.llt'tO its CO%lstlmc.rs frotl. November '15th to the, :following 

.April 15th esch ;;e~r rand tbAt a.ll' water i'urn:tshed1D ex-

cese of the :amounts fixed "oy the provisions of the' so-eD.lled 

vmter certificates, was in'the nature of ~ public .eervio6 of 

\vaterdedicated. to 1''O.b11C uee, o.lld tha.t the' ra.tes to be 

charged therefor ere subject to the Comm13zion's ju.risdio:-

tion. A'l'P1ico.llt, howovor, conteXlds turther the. t the, 'oor-
t1fice.te holders who, did not' join ,1:o-:he petition for, Wl"it, 

of review by the Supreme Court have, by their :f'e.ilure in"'" 
". 

thie rego.rd, acquiesoed in the fi:x:11lg of rates by the Com-

:is31on, and therefore, under the rule anDo~oed by the 

SU:9reme Court in the case of Fr!llSCiOll:l.V. Soledad ,. VJnter 

COtl'Os,ny,. 170 Cal. 221, they Mve impliedl:v oOllsent~d 'that 
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their use o:f' the water as So llW.tter ofl'ri"'tlt~ right tIlldor 

the terms of the VI"?ter oertifictltes, 'be converted iXl'to a . 

:9u'0110 use, the rates to be ohf.trged thereo:o thus becomiXlg 

suoJeot to the jurisdiotion of the Commis2ion. 

'/1e' do not agree th.t;\,t the :principle of lsvrle1d 

down in the?ra:nsoioni ca.se is .o.p:plioable to the preeetlt 

i:c..stSJ:lC o. There , it was unquestioned t:t.a t ;c,ot- otJ~ the 

compe:o,.. but all of the oon3tuO.el'$~ bAd C'oXlsented that ·the 

rates to, oe charged for water served by ~e compeDY b~ 

regulated oy !,u'b11cnuthor1 ty. Gra:oti:og, 'for the sako of 

argttment~ that ~ pert of such e body o£ w~tor users under 

:9riva.te contracts oould',. by ag:rltlement w1th the oom:p1ln7 

supplying t~~, co~vert that portioD of'the service from 

s. 'Orivate to So 'O'O.olio -o.se, the eVidenoe inthie ca.se do~s . . 
:oot show ouoh consent OIl the part of tho consumors. ~he 

mere fact thllt a. number of oonsumers' did not jOiXl with . , 

others in the potitiOD for writ of review to tho ,Supremo . . 
Court, doos I10tjllstify the conclusion .thAt they thereby 

a.cquiesced ll:Od. consented to such exercise of jurisdiction 

by the CommisciOll. The fact remains that vigorouzopyo-
'O. 

sition w~.s roo.dc to the regu,ls.t10n ot rates "oy theComm1s- .. 

S10Xl of water served pursUAnt to the rights held under the 

Vlf3.ter cort1ficlltes. Some, tJ:.ough :cot flU, of the proteet-

ants before the~Commission here:!.n joined, in the potition 

:tor writ of review to the Supreme Court... ~h18 proceeding 

.{f3$ in rea.lity v1evled as a.' test case 'by L1.l1 concer:oed. 

As a"oove indioeted., tho 1l1':~11¢$.:ot horein does 

fnrtlish V/:l ter otherwise th.atJ urJder tho W$.ter certificates, 

and in so dOing is rendering a. pii"o11c utility ~orvico. 

The Commissio:o, thereforo', has jurisdiction to· 

fix rcte$ :!or this ~ortion of tho sorvice. 
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III arriving at ~ pr?per basis ~or a decision in 

thisll:oplicaticn, the Co~ssion has considered the pla.nt . 

~ its e~tiret.1 a~d has QOQPutod the rell30~able maintenanco' 

e:od oporati:lg expenees thereon, together' with .. ' de1'reo1s-

tion on the whole. Inesmuoh ns the State SuproQo Court has, 

cntl'lllled.,.or ptl.rtislly ml~Ulled, the ra tea previously estab-

lished by this Commission, and has, decided that the rates 

set out i:o the certific~tes ·s:b.o.ll·remt..l.in in effoct, it· is·' 

a:9:'PQ.r en t ths. t thi s C oQl:li s sion mus t fix rat ea "/hi ¢h cha.ll 

apply on17 to ~pplicant'$ public utility ~orv1ce. Obvious-

17, the moet reasonable ~Dd si~le method. of ~eh1eving.th1s 

r esul t will be to est.o. bl1$h W".a.e. t would be .:3. fair ra to if . 

everycO%l.3umer were a. public 'tl.S0:r~' , In so' dOing, it loo.ves 

out of consideration all ~ue3tion o~ actual oharges or ptly-

mente made undor so-called 1~tercert1ficates, tlnd aseeases 

to public co:osumers rates in a. :;>1"0:;>01" l'rop0'rtion to fixed 

clltlrges'. 

In the CO~$SiODfC deois10ns on Applications Nos. 

1842 and la43~ in arriving at t~e amo~t ot property used and 

usetu.l in the public u tilitj functions 0-: sP:9l1ctltlt, allow-
SollOO 7mS m.sde for certain swns :paid by the oertif'icllte hold-

ers for their certifioates. 

in the present s:9P11cat'1on for the reaSOIl above suggested" 

that thoca consumers who have certifioates are now paying e 

rete in accordllllce with the terms o~ their cODtre.ote" IlXld' 
oonstune:rs of we.teX' o.edioe:1i-ed to :public '\lee call,. 1D no wise, 

. 
'09 CODC0rXled vlith or enact to reoeive allY 'Denef1c1al't.tll¢w-... , 

a.nce 0:0 .~ccount of 3uch sums es msy htlve beoD rocei ved ·by: 

this utility. from third ~arties. 

PA:Uroad. Commission's Exhi"oit ~o. 1 ShO'NS that the 

:net addi tionsto Cll~1 tal from j)oo'eQ'ber Zl~ 19l.5,. to Deoember 
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31, 1918, were ~58, 927; the. t r eo.soDF.t 'ole ·ms1ntellF.l.Xloe aDd 

operating expeDse is $3~,690 POI' YSlr,'~:cd that ~ r~ason

a~lo a=~u1ty for dopreoio.tion to cover the Det additions 

to e~~it~l is v910w 

Xhe eat1meted eoot :cew of the. water system suPPl1-

ing ap~11c~Xltro cOXlcumare us determined by the Comm1ss1on r $ 

eng'1:oeers in former proceedillgs WIlS $657 ,38~5 .. 
::tmOll:at there was dedu.otod ~164,470' OD :l.COOutlt· of overbc.11d-

inS' of the systom,. lea.villg s. :cet esti:t:l.ted cost novr of 

~492,915 on ;December 31, 1915. l~et additions to c!'.,itsl,· 

~OWltillg to $58,927, 'bring the eetimatod .ooat new of the· 

noaa. tlnd t'1.eef~l property of ~:p:.91ioent u:p to $551,842. 

Depreo1atioXl e:c:ou1ty as determ1:ood by the Commis-

sionT $ e:cgi:o.eer3 in formor prooeedillgs Wtl$ $4,665, c.I.la.,\Vith 

the addi tioD of ~;910 mentio:ce d So Dove, gives s. total of $5,,575 

as a reaso~ble a~uity for this proceeding. 

Necessary annUAl chargee ::Ll'"e computed ~3 follows: 
Ip~orozt or.~~S51,842 - - - - - $33~111 

Dep;:'eoie:t1on sIlnu1ty - - - - .• - - 5,575-

Ma 1n teIl8ll0G !!.:o.d O:pere t,1:ng Expenee - 33-,690 

~otal - - - - - - - - - - $72,37& 

Rovenues ~Ol'" 1917 ','1ere .~1,.600 and ill' 1918 -

were ~4Z,17S. 

Eased u:90:1 1918 ';roter-use, it is esti:ntJ.tedthat 

the rates eot out in the order will yield the .l10Cesss.r:y . 

reveDuez. 

for p0:-m.iss10n to ix:ol"es.sc rates, public hearings hflv1:cg' 
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been held thereon, briefs h$~ing eeen ~iled, and the 

Commisz1on beiXlg fully 1nformed in the mt.l.tter,--

IT IS EZ?~EY :E'OU"'J~ AS .A F;.C~ thst the ;ra.tes now 

c~.rged by Lake Hemet 7Js:ter Compll.ny·for i1'~ter delivered to 

insofar ~s they di~fer ~rom the rates set out i~ the fol-
, , 

lowing orae~, and that the retes so set out are just end 

reasonable rates to 'be cha.rged for such servico, and be.a-

i:c.g the' order upon the foregoing finding of fsct a:c.d upon 

the sts. tf)mont~ ot fllct COD to.in&i in the l'recedillg 0:91n1on,--

I~ IZ E~BY ORDEP.El), th!\ t Lake Xemet, i7e. tar Company 

be, and it is hereby, authorized end directed to file with 
/,. 

this, COm:lissioXl 'Ni thin t"vGnty (20 l de.1z from the date of this 

ord~r, ~\Dd theren:f'ter charge the fOllo\vjng rtltes for water 
" ' 

delivered to its public service COXlsumers ill Remet and vicinity, 
, . 

and effective for $,11 meter reedings subsequent to 'Jsl:IC3.l"Y l_ 

1920: 

MonthlY-Minimum Charges 

3/4 inch meters - - - - - - - - -
1 '" n' - - - - - - - - -It " n - - -' - -' ... -
2 rt " - - -
3 " " s,'Xlo larger- - - - - .'. -" 

Dooee'tic R!\tea 

P:ro~ 0 to 500 oubic feet, :per 100cub1,O feet -
" 500' to ,1000, r, " .. 100 rt f\' 

IrlOOO 'to.· 5000 u " " lOO " rf' 

Over 5000 If rr T1 100' n " 

Irrig~tion ?~te8 

~I1n:lmU!ll :mDu.o.l~ for 1/50 seoolld :foot 
( minor's inch} or part th');r60f i:o. tho sam.e· 
~:roportion - - - - - .'- - - - - - - -

7. 

---

- -

$1.00 
1.50 
2.00, 
2.50 
3.00 

$0.20 
0.18 
0.15· 
0.10' 

:r;48.00 



For each 1/50 second foot (minor's 
inch dey)' or 1728 cubic feet - - - - - -

PUblic Uso 

- - 0.40 

For wuter furnished for fire fighting 
:9ur:9oses.throo.gh :firehrdraDts p per :nollth,- - -~~25·.00 

. 
Uther po.'blic \l$e,. a.t metered l"~tO$. 

~ated et San :B'rancisco, Cal if Ol"llia, this If:::::" df'J.'1 

of April, 1920. 

.~ './£7 .. ~, ~ ~"- .. , 
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